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Limit Naval Strength, 
Abjtire Subm~~ine War, 
Pois'on Gas; l{elp China 
._ 
Six Treaties Are Negotiated As Re 
Oi Washington Conference 
0 ~ • • 
WASHll'OTOX. Feb. G-Slx com- These nre th~ six lrentles ~lch to 10.009 to111 l&nd 1:eJther U 
pl,tted trentles. two other11 ngTeecl to during twelvo weelu! of negoUntlona 11 gun larcer tball eight laollllt,; 
In sub tonce. fourteen resolutions h:\\'e been brought to final complc· fortlflc:allou (1t.atW1 qao) a-. Q 
nod ten seponhe :.>r point tleclnrnt· t!o:l: In tho Pacmc under • ·hlcla the Ualted 
tlon1 or nnt looal pc'ley comprise tllo 1. 'the ~11vul L!mllutlon Trent>· by Stltu ocrteJ not l'> further fortl(f 
f rmal and ton~1ble rontrlbu1lon or which the Unlt~d Stntes. Orent Brit· the Phlllplne1 O'ld CulllD, and J1p:1n 
tbe Arms ConC.?rencL negotlntlons to nln nnd J npu:-i. F111nce and Italy ::greet1 Lo ob111!nc the .an:" tetJr c-; 
hl:tor~·. B~· t •• aJor n~nements o( agree to scrap or ronvcn sJ:ictY;elght ll<'ns In Fnrmos.'1, D nln.1 and :•nr:i:l-' 
1he Conference t.he !{feat powel'l! pnt r11plt1l ships na I so limit future con ere3. I 
;t limit on their rn,·al s trength In 11truc:tlon thnt after u ten ye:irs build· !!. Tbe Submurlnt- und Pol11o;i Oaa 
r:i pltol ships. 01.Ju1 e submarine wnr Ing holiday. their tlrs t line or naval Treat)' to whlc:.1 tbt 11ume tive pow-
••&oln11t commerce. ood tlle use or strength will r •mnln nt 525:)00 tdlls, eni ore s:gna torles lJy lt>1 terms the 
!'Olson gus, gh·e Chinn a new hill or 5:?o.OOO tons. li;; 000 toru<, and 176,000 JlOwc~s ngre'.' .. s nmong 1"1eru~ch·e11 
r lgl:jts. baaed on te1 rltorlnl Integrity tons re11pecll""·'·. The respective not to cse subrunrlncu ··:111 commerce 
and on open :l•J11r. and set up n new tonnnge of alr p;anc corrlers Is limit· dc11tro~·eits:· In all eot<es to obsen·e 
lntern11Llonnl <'11"lconl to preserve ed to i:-;;.ooo IOU!> each for the United th J rult>ll or ' 'Lot nnd search, nnd to 
pence In the Pdrlrlc. In addition Gt. St.ntes an~ Crer.1 Brltoln. 81.000 ·tons reaord ns o plr1.tc nny submarine 
IJrlt.aln declor~s her Intention to res· for Japou nnd Cl,O(IJ tons fo r Frnoce l'omnrnnder who violates !:\h1t•n-: 
tore Wel·Hnl-\\ cl· to Chinn ood nntl ltnly. lnd!Yldunl cnpltnl 1hlp11 lnw11. A1 nm<i~~ themseh·es they 
J11pnn bonds b.irk jhnntung nnd pro- or;i to be no l:>nger 35,00() t~ns nod outlaw the u:1e or !lOl~n g.111 :•: :01;t,t·j 
·ml.lies to wllhllrnw Crom Slber lo. ns to c'lr ry no gun~ In ucus or 16 Inch. hi',·. 1 
soon u con11Jt lona.. 1 here nre stnblllt · Alrcrolt cnrrleri ore limited 1lmllar ' 3. The Four Power Pnc!Tlo Treaty 
ed. I )' 10 22,000 tonlf nnc auxiliary crnrt by which the Cnlteo Stnte10. G1cat 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~!!!~ Brlt.:1ln ond Fr'ILCC agTee to respect 
, one nnother·s rf~b\s In relation to 
I! ... ~ ~~~~~~~·~,..~·~~- . t heir lnauhn P<mea_sLona la the P.aeJ ~ · --- , ~ I I tlc, •nd :to "IJ:leel In conaulatfon when-
.~ D & . .. over tbeae rights nre threatened I Owrl f 0 . 4 The· e ' The Anglo-Jopare11e Alllance ls auto~ .I. j 1 mnUcaHy obro~nlt'tl when the new J treaty rlnall>' la ratified. ~ ~ , I 
' • 4. The geneN1 Fol' Eastern 1'rcuty ~ PR ICES t ~ bt'twe~n the C:i1te.t State!!, Oreat ~ ); Britain. Jap11n. FrRnce, Italy, Chino, 
•~ Belrlt'm. Portu~rol and the Xethtr· ' Janda blndJnc ~1·.h or them to respect l 
Cblna01 llltegrlt ;. The open door I 
~ , poUCJ 11 to be r.pplled In detaJI unit 
Hel')' opportu111l\' 11 to be gh·en the I 
Ctibleu reople to deyelop 3 &tablo I 
IOftftdlleDt. I~ h agreed that no 
, U.tJ IDfrlnglll I tbe11e prlnclpleti Is ro 1le OODcladld thnt no COlltraClB 
\'lolatlq them 11\e t<> be upheld, that 
dllo1lmlaatol')' practices 111 Chinese 
WEDNESDAY, 
OnJY.. One Mourner. 
:he use in war of asphyxiating, 
1
.dcmned by the general opinion of c!~rcd in 
poisonous or other Pases and all I 
Fresh 
treaties to which a ma-
the civilized Powers are and Rawlins' Cross 
(ConUuued 011 Pago 3) 
ennlagous liquids, ,;;aterials and the civi lized world 11nd n prohib\· I jority of 
' ' .. 
devices have been justly con- I tion of such us'! having been d(} 11 ~P~a~rt~ie~s~·===:.:======~!~0~==~=~=~~~~~~ 
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All To Be Clear d Out At A 
Stup~ndous Sacrifice ·~ 
To-Day Is Your 
To-Morrow May 







l !Notes Dlstressi.ng SituatiJn in Un- t l employment··-House of Lords 10. I be Refor~~·-Praises Ainerica. 1 
tiy r<'presentotl\•es ot the Brlllsb Em· 
plre. United Statca, 1-"r'once and 
Jcpnn and awaits rallftcaUon, While 
~h·s treaty replocos tho Anglo-.Jap-
oncae Alliance I am ha ppy le> reel 
that the long stondng concord be-
tween tho two countries wtll remain 
ll.ll cordial a11 ever under the arrange-
:1~r1nts thua concluded. Al tho same 
limo our rel11Uon11 wJth the tinlted 
Sta:r11 01'1ler n new and even C'lo11cr 
11h111e or trlend1hlp. An agT~ment 
c.1110 waa reached on th4! QOHL'on or 
lll1onnament and 11 treaty h111 been 
i,fgned providing a lnrtte me~sare of 
roller rrom the burden or arm1u:1ents. 
In nil respects great r11ult1 b&YI' be"1 
nt111lned and lbe 1uccn1 of U10 Con-








t1 BoWdfig Br tber~ 
I Lifui ted. . 1 
• deep tlfbl or ttratllude to th• lnl· 
•tat'•e of the Prealdent ot tbe'\Jnlted 
States "'Ill be the bappll!lt au.gury l 
---~ fur future lnternatJonal relaUon1. 1 
LON!>ON, Feb. T-In bis epeech at 'l'he problem of HC11rlnc payment or 1 
the opeulnc of parliament l<Hfay the "eparatons by Germany In manner 1 
1 IClng ealci: Dllrluj \ lbe Jut three moat conformable to the seaeral 111- , 
montb1 lbe Wublngtou Conforeuce ' t"reat encagn th• contlllaOQ!I con·' 
I bD qu11Uon1 of dl1arnlament'arill tbel 'lderatlou ot my lD"Dlatera an4. of our I Far Eut attuUon codtlnued Ill 1et1· allln. The German pYirulilelat, at 
Tht~ "Utni,os~". 
In Plug ·sn1ok111g 
! 
. ..$ 
-~t'!! ?!S~-··~~00 .. .....,.111•• • 
"' 
,~A~~~co~~~~~~~~-~~,l!=======~===~~==~===~==~~~=~~=~=~==~====i t peace ID ~be Paelftc ha•  signed, (Contlllued oafap I) ~ 
-
when you buy Aspirin., 
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets~ you ar.e 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances? 
Aca pt only an "unbroken p .. kage" of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspir:n," which contains directi s and dose work7<1. out by 
physich ns du~nf a2 ye,ars an~ p ved safe by m1lhons for 
Colds·· '" ·- Headache heumatism 
Toothache Nematgia Ne 'tis 
Earache Lumbago 
Handy "Do.ycr" boxes of l! t:U:lc-ts- Allo bou lts of 2.t and l 
Aaplrln la th~ trade marl< ,...,c1•1 ,1 , C.ano.•1&) of Dll)'6r :U11nutec1u ot Mono• 
D~tlCAcld<ah!r .,,c l!Allcyllc~cld. '\", " 11 1• well known t hAt ..Uplrfn m ,.,,. lJ&)'er 
manufo.ctur.,..,io uslot t he 1 bile a1at11ot tn.lt&tt• :ie, t~& Tabl~ta of .1!•1tr CompallJ' 




An Arrttable Sarprhle. 
S' ~lATrER POP-- A FRIEND JN NEFU). 
<7EE! ~HE .POT 
JAM WFW UP THERE, / 
A~t> Toot< AWAY ~L 
lliE CHAIRS, 80 YA 
~N'T REJ'\CH tr 
ott t;\R'b. fOAAE5r, 
)(lta;tJIMMY COME 







f ·~ Dekal Plus Scgis Dixie. owned by Donat Raymond. which hu 
frokCA world·a record& for milk and butter productioa. .._·-rl":·••H , 
Staff .\n• ~ODlfl'llt-
I 




A."PLY J'T FOR 
""SPRAINS 
"" ' CHILBl.4iNS 
SOR~ THROAT 
ADVOCATE, Sf . 
1. Limit Naval : / Strength --- . 
·i 1 (Conu.&ued from Pase 1) 
· t~ r11.1lway11 111 to end an4 that China'• 
I rights aa a noutral arc to be respect-
ed In futur0 w1u 1 . 
. J G. Tho Chlnt!'JC 'l'arllf Treaty ad-
~. hercd to by the nine nations. proYld-
.,1 Ing International !J!acblnery tor an 
"\ lmmedhlte rovla.on or Chlneee cu•· 
;· toms duties on lhf' basis or tlYe per 
~ cont effective and periodical revta-
===========================t J lons therearter together with chanpa 
\ which will perm1t the lmpo•IUon of 
~ i llllrJBXCI. r WINS WORLD SCULLING TITLE 
• 
~ ~. The Shaat•.ng Treaty between 
Japcu and Chin a by wbloh Shan- 1 
ung Is reiitorl!O to Chinese control • 
~EWFOUNlJL.~U 
)'. one or th• uncompleted treaties, ~-lll!'l!lim-==-====-====---.-~==s-=~.-..--ijiiijiiii~ 
· agreed to la 1ubatance clnrtns the 
; conference. Jap~a al~ Ule 'Olllt-4 
.,..,States. tong warllt cable JIDd wtn-
,· teu prlvl'e~es :io the bland of Yap, 
1 nnd by another flYC' ot the prlnoJJal ~-'-""'"'"'"= 
· .' · po11·ers, and th• NetJaerlaDda allocate 
the former German owned cabl• la 
I the Pacific. ao that one scie- Co 
•--t . , United Stat ... n11e Co Japaa ID4 ~ 










in e:Jch package. 
Each certificate 
is equal to thre,~ · 
r~gular coupons. 
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USE NO J.OGIC diltribatin& t~e 
As a matter or fact, 'O( COJU'SC, is to .. * ~ 
the objectors to the 'plan to pool ex~ 
the fish exports do not attemp,t 
argument at all, as a ral°"' '[ 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. WEONESDAY, FEB. ::\th., 1922. content themselves w;th 'I 
wirh misrepresentation ant,t: 
-=========================================== 
The Washington Conference 
hood;;. l_nstead of ant• 
:mcmpting to canner tu 
mcnts in f:ivor or Nattoaa 
There arc certain red letter days in the history or they try to draw the rid 
civilization that m~;·k the beginning of a new era in history. across the trail by abasing an 
Th 
calumniating those who flrfGr ii ~ 
ey record ' s uch ~poch-making events as the signing of ~•"!ii 
nnd bring forward the arguments. . m• Ma~nn Ch:irta, the breaking of the Power of Spain by the What mnr hones tly he regarded natural price ofl th m , 
defeat of her Armada, or the signing of a Constitution. rs their main ohjcction to Nation-. explains Adam Smith, in fhe ftnJ 
• Among these not the least memorable will be February the ::lizar ion is this much-ab'!sed law volumn or his great classic 
first, 1922, when at W ashingto n the Great Powers of the o_r suppl~ and demand. Time ond i .. Wealth of Nations ... 
world set the .. seal of their apprbval on the work begun so tlme agam hnve they dragged it~ It -.·ill be clearly seen what is 
auspiciously on November 11 , a nd which is recapitulated on forth from rhe mists of obscurity meant by this. The market price 
to befog the issue. and deceive. will compare with the natural 
our front page to-day. .1 honest men who arc seeking •h~ nccording 10 the quantity of the 
Apart from the practical benefits the Washington truth on the subject. • c-ommoditr that is brought to 
.Con Ference is notable because it is one of several move RUPPL\" AND DEMAND :narket. He goes on to s11y: 
ments in the dire l.tio n of bringing about a better unde ··Nntionalizntion is :in uuemp: l "When the quantity brought to 
standing among nations and of promo t in g pea~e. Ten ye~, to con1rol. or to guide, the prico market exce~ds the effectual de· 
ago such a meetin g would h a v•:: been regarded as v isionar of fish," they sa~·· " Bur the law mnnd. ii ca~~ot be all sold to those 
7 of supplv and demand settles th• who are w1lltng to pay the whole 
and of no practica1 value. But the world has passed thra; . · ~ • . . . 
. ~ price, and nothing else can inter· I vnlue (that 1s, us natural price) 
much and suffe~er.I ~uch d~rmg t~e last ten years and aA\"; rerc ,,ith the working of this ir- j w~ich _m us t be paid in order to 
method c f settl~ng internatto nnl d1ff_e rences by som e_ othe~ rc\•ocable law. The law of supply; bring 1t thither. 
means than fie Ct:Stly and crue l arbitrament of war 1s wel~. :.nd demand is inexorable. It is I "Some pnrt must bt: sold to 
corned. The old-time cry that .. ·the best way to prescrv~ unaherablc. Ir sets the price those who are willing to pay less. 
ca~e in a 
, 
• • • • 
It is the rule for Nl'wfound· 
l:md·s million :tnd :1 hnlf quintals 
of fish to be so exoorted thnt the 
supply nlwovs C\Ceeds the demr.nd. 
peace !s to be prepared for war" is. looked upon witlt the ~'·ery time, and nothing can undo and the low price whi~h they par . . 
1 
.. \11r11. an .the propoaed n· 
. . . . • • tt." J must reduce the price of the the system of exporung b)' -.·hich 1 !ndln~ :'\orth Sydner. 
strongest susp1c1on to-day. It IS generally admitted t~,a . . . . .· . . is I whole. our exporters :tre guided. < ~· • • • ·, Thl.'.lll' tlltamer11 nre beln~ 
the possession of excessive instruments of destruction i$ This. it 04111 ~e per.cet\_cd, .. . . . I THE PRESENT S"STEM • Su .. ~ a condition of comse n I 11 v1.-w 10 r:irrrlni; crei.ht 
. . . ~ . : ~aid with thot :ur or rinahty and The market price will s1n~1 . - · 1 (:uni 1or the exoon~rs as a whole. 1 111i;.-n1ter.11. nnd with en.,;! 
more likely to incite the lust for war rather than to curo ~ nsurance which implies that the more or less below the ' natural !hat S\'Stem cons1s,rs of the fish ft is n case of e"en · exoorter for to tukl' rnre or what I•~ 
When superdreadnoughts cost from 835,000,000 to $50,QOO;- c:uestion has in those rew words price, according as tt'\,e greatness being exported b~· half n hundreJ I ~imscl f, nod the devil tnkc the fel· fl"llow the inn11gurat1o11 or \bi 
000 a piece the burden of taxation becomes a millstone been exhausted. They tn· to giv~ of the excess increases more or ~xdp~rters all acting ns uni ts or 1; i)w who get~ nipped. a hcMT t'lnrlst tromc. as lli•~'. 
• • • 10 1\·1duals for themselves :ind ·n 1 . .1~c. lnrhullni: rour 11topt1 ~:\! 
around the neck Of the taxpayer. , thC lmJ'l'CS!llOn that all that there ICS.S the competition Of the sellers, d d ' I • • • • • •!h·c>ri:<:cnt !lOlllts, rou)d aot be .. , ....... ~ · • · h b. h or ac~ord·ng a ·t h s b epen ent of all oshers and lh -"" A warless world has been the dream ofhumaniHr 1or IS to be said on t e SU 1ect as ~ I s I appen to c .. h .d . •. • . ,• lll on. oml ht>llllt mode weekl7.. llV 
.,. • 1 been said And that much ac- more c.r less important to get "It out cons1 erang how much fish 11 I$ nc::dless to com t out that •iouhr uttrnC'I n large bu11lnt ... 
ft is still far ~ cbievement. but the Fo~1 rdl • h......1... . 11 · . immediately rid of the com mod- is in marker or nbour to go to 1\tch :1 state of nffarrs is bnd for I Mr. Ho,·er. while hl!Te, expi'ellecl co ng to t •::m, 1s tota y agamst .h ti 1 I , 1 u 11 u 1 d d lld t f el fi'St practical step in di t 1'L-tf-ali..._ti.on •• for, 1.r the la- of it\_.-·- as, for instance, :;hould the marker or .rhc condition or the 1 .c rs 1ermen nnd the countrr. 1 • msr 11A r i: ''" an con en or. .... vu ;r;a .. • 1lw ultlmnt~ i;nn'P'11 or the undertalt: .. 
""" 1 d d d I th bank beg1·n to press the Selle r :rtnrk~t or mdeed anvthing thnr T b . I ·' •.~l:'P y aa eman sett es e r or d ( h . · t <> e continued) Inc:. 111111 rinnltubrh· with the n11tnra1t 
ptfCO 'Of rash, -hat is the use of paymen;. oes not t ey rh1pk) concern • - r~rllltks whkh the !!!lrt of Sortli 
ta• hiving Nationalization? That i:: "The snmc exces-; in the import· them. '£CZ A ~~"~~ . .::;,: ~\tine>· orterP:. 
r _ their argument. rtion of perishable will 'occ-.sion n Each exporter is a little :irm)· of ~~,f u~~b~i , 
0 
\ 
wen \191 -.... . • • I . fi;•ht ing force to himself ll d . c::w . .-·,. Olnl· 1 \\c nre alwn'fff pr(lpared to sup· .. f~ h 1d t ane answer 50 rnr as the law much p,reater compett t1on t inn m 1 ": ' • n is · mr11t rrr "'"'·· nu ct111 :-kh lm•a· pl)· Bill He .. -": Letter Heads and) ue 01 nit ' . . . doano or t .. t d ,. I h. . u ...... II l r lh- • "'o:ir• ~rd (l'11dll • ..~ 
. ot supolv and 1emand settlina the that of durable commod1r1cs: 1n . .,, r :OP, 0 0 "11 1 is n'~n ... u,. 1waH u,.. 1n. SMmr-1.- .,.,, .,.. R:;nvelopes at short notice. Union, ti e back stairs method of · " · · · f1 c:h th , bes· th h d I 111f\"~ s o1.tt1:.t· :l .. r· .. · ' rt>0 wf'utiun ~h·" r t lishi ro · L d t':.1.JI rricc of fish is concerned is that 1hc 1mporrat1on (or exportation. c • at c cnn o. h11Cr 11m:t '<:ll1I ~~·""'"I rorpoc.1:1 .... 00r."' 1 a> nit '-omp:my, t . 
,, • l'hat Ol~iplomacy ~~S brought us to this i$ quite correct. The.re is no or course) ~r oranges. for ex· ! Thi-; nnturnlly cnuses competi· I ·j~ii~.'i"~~.';:_;,: r ::~..., · ·-o:•, 1131e: &. • '· 1 of the Ad\•ocatc. 
condition In which th~half the nations of the . world 1 tlenying it. The law of supply an~ ample (or fish) thnn in that o! . 
are bankrupt after the wdrld's greatest war. . uem:ind docs seute the price of old iron : ' 1 ------------~--- B 
The new era of tlicl agrc~ment by conference can~ fish . PRICES. 11 Bovril. Bird Food eans Strin~less 
sca~clybewo~eandhlsevcryprospectofdo~ginfini~~, R~EOONTHELAW Adam Smi. ilimak~it ~nin en·li--------------------~----~~------~-
better. But that is no reason why we I ough for anvone to -see that when · 
- shoulJ nor have. Nationalization. tl'c quantity or sup,ly in the mnr-1 0 t t. o ..i.. 0 ·101 · ~ H . c·~ 
- I The whole case for Nntion:il17.· ket exceeds the need or demand I ys ers, lllS, ~•ve I IV~S e1nz ,zllel~ll An Explanation • ~;r~s~~:.~0t0°~~ec~~~c~0~~: t~ncd ru:~I :ttion could be based on the law of that market. the price will go j 
; ( ral would lean~ 11· 10.30 n.m.. but or suoolv and demand. To those down. Also, or CO'Urse. when the I \H I . 1> d 17 6 w h. 1> I . , ...... 
Si. John's Xrld. . O\\IDg to the. racL tb•l We did noL T~ I versed in ecooomics- which is t!lc supply is less than the demand. the I ,. as 11 ng . O,\~ er 7 I tt.. ,oc ( v atc~r ~brun~nh.lH~ eel~ nm~e from llie Expr~s Co~l5cien~ of produc1~n and d~tri- nricewill !O up, whkh ~ pufuc~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~ 
The editor. 1 P•n>· unlit Sat"Urday afternoon at 5 bution of commodities- the mere ly natt:rat. Peoole " ' ill alwll\'S pnv R . • 
The Evening Ad\·ocate p.m., It \\as lmpoHlble to amend tb."I . ·. . · ' 11 S l J d ~ ~- s . lldverti .. em t t tJ Pr' r quoting o f the lnw of supply and more for nn article thnt lS scarce eeo e&s an -.;a n1s1ns 
.,.,iu- lr,-l\lr. Oke, Mortlrlan, ba11 u l'n .. en to 1e ess. . . . . dmwnourat~nt~nwnnlwmhad~ IL ~ lnc~~t llinfllie oody w~ demnnd is su~aent proof of ilic ilian 1hevw1 11 oav whenilienrtkt~ 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
··Funeral Bluuder;• which nppenred not ploccd on the BQgguge cnr· Ji:itl1 ! soundness of Nntionalizotion. is around them on e\·ery han'.l, 'Or · · I 
In >our dally on Monday, and hns 11.:;·'.) n.m. na lmmedlntely after thol AnJ thus do we take rho wind when the owners or it are break- J1nperia) .J4:xtracCs 
asked us" to &Ive the nece!.'!nry ex· arrJvnl or the fuMrnl y hlcb wds,cut or the snits of those who uso ing their necks to get them to take 
planallon. nbout 11 nm. the body was trni:latev· . . . . . -
0 I r . red to thn BnggLge "ft r 1t ns nn nrgumcnr against poohnfl 1.1 off rhe1r hands. Bur let us see w nK to an un oreseen emergency " • ..... · . • . 
IL wna round neceunry to start the We give Lhla explanation In tbo <.iur fish. 1 what l'lse Smarh snys ::ibout supplv 
funeral at J 0 .. 40 a.m. Jn11tead oc 11 hope Ulal thle will clear up any ml•· I · ADAM SMITH :tnd demand· I 
am. u dff~ffd. Th Xewroun~ _unde~~~~gwh~b m~M~"~~j Adam Smith, the g~at~t En~ 1 ''When r~ quantity brought~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
land Expreu "Company nd\·lsed llr. felt. . lish economis t teMs us very plainly market is just $Ufficient to supplv • Gt•'°pC Jui·cc G Oke that It would be nece11ary to Thanking You ror the courtesy or . ' · &A • 1·nonr Ch1·11a 1· 11 J•trS 
have the oody at thu Railway Stallon publishing this. • rnd simply what the law or s upply the effectual demnnd. and nn ,.., ~ ~ 
at n a.m. sharp. Thia was necessltaL Yours very truly, 11nd demand is. When one has more, the market price comes to . I 
ed b)' rtbe large nmouot of e:i:prea- o. J . WHITT\', read it. one cannot help being he either exactly, or as nearly l\S n I I s I Sh be s 
NJe nailing ahlpment nnd u St. 1 Oomlnlon Secretnry. :.stonishcd at : the do!n!li ty an<) can be jud!!ed of the same \l,•itl'j . Ch t l . a 1s, er t nit Cerebos 
Oeorge•a WU the desUnatlon Of the · h I • 
body Jt would be neceuary to place Th W M . I f.tupidity of .those who uso it as t e nnturat price. The whole 
nme In the end O[ the Baggnge Car. e. ar emor1a nn ::irgumcnt against pooling l)UI\ quantity upon hand can be dis. 
Mr. Oke then g,,t In touch with u11 fish. ' ' ' W; fl pos~d of for this nrice, and can. 
by phone IU1d under the clrcum- The Editor. ..The actual price at which any not be disposed of more. Th1t 
atancea we thonsbt ll bell to follo11• The Advocate. commodity is comnronly sold ic competition of the ditrerent deal· 
oul ln.atrucllons gtven by the Expreaa Dear Slr.-Pll'Oae permit me to ne- • . . ., t • R 
Company. knowledge throur h your oolumns, tlle .. ailed its market price, he Jays. e~ obltges them all to ~cccpt of .l\ X G i\ 
Espertence hall 11hown that wltb sum or $6:?,!!i, IShtty-two dollara, l '' lt may be either above, below or l this price, but does not oblige A B 
our climatic conditions It 1, alwaya Lwentt-teven centa) received fl'om ' cxnctlv the same with its natural them to acceot of less." T ·(,} G lld~lable to take ldYantase of the the •lduents bf SL, BonBYeolure'a : price." I 'fHE NATURAL PRICE . p r 
ftnt exprna le&YIDI and 90 ob'riale College for lbe National War Mem-, s . h "s b h' h h s·~ u 1 -.uch dei.y u occurred du'rlas orlal Fund. mtt m~n Y t 15 t at t ere j ht other words, the natural fli• prulona 'D(IDU. when we hall Than.kins you' In. antlctpatlon · for 
1 
are two prices for a commodity • . J!rice, or the ri!!ht and just price, E '' T .\ 
me a body of a c'ltcUaed C'omratle apae.. One if. tb~ n.•tural price. The 1 •iH obtain 'when the supply 'Of the T 
anlUng tranaportR!lon for 10 days. I \"uun 11lnt'ttely, I n:1111rnl prtce IS compo5Cd of th~ commodity dovetails or' tallies with N u(s v Cubes y olke T1!\._s lro1• ~~~~~~u~nu: ~N~~~ ~otp~~~ud~~~~1~~ed~~~m~i~l~------~~------~-----~-----~---•-••~-----~ 
v~" Soap 
,~.,a ll , Al1nond, Bra" ii Nuts 'fall Sh("lled 
RY 
E 
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t North Sydney Best reened I In Store and Af 
f, 1. 
~  ~· ~*.) (~ 
Also 
Best Anthracite (lehig 
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>f ;y NfLD. COAl & TRADING Co. Lt~ 
I 
l. 
~ Goodridg'e Premi es i <*1 ~*.:.. -ro.*"'+": ··*~·i'rif·'i'·"i':•1r'i1t'.:1r' -'i\ri'·'*""i'.tiVi'·*"•*'-'*''*''*'·'~'9.f+Y.i~ !.·\c:~~~-.;.i~ ... "1!-'\? ... ,~;-..:;,"~A?!:.--c·~~-·~,'!1~·~>¢\.':'.-~~-'¢~ 
The N·ew Marble Works 
. ... 
If you "'-ant a nicely fihished Beadston~ or 
Monument. caU at 
Chislett's ~1arblc Works-
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
---=--•• a a u We make a special price for Monuments ilnd 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailofs who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
We are now booking orders for Sprinj.! Delivery. 
• 
-- · -. 
) . • 
/ . H. FORTIER 
\"lei:·l'rt'tildent or La llauque 
Natlonale, 
The 
Thill 1 .. TolAl of Boa.1' U11M1111dln,- I 'l'ho total nmoui ol 
Onr ~100,000,000 Bcnr 11 !•re. j 1'"' l•y the D.:imlnkni 




Ontario ••. • 
.c. c .. . ... . 
:':\. Brun1'11"lck. 
j 
B?Jsiness men who !want 
p:-olitahlc results advi& In 
'fHE ADVOCATE. 
. VJ'-













Do you want to tell the Fla 






'CROSS · COUNiR~ PASS[NCER [ff VICE J. 
.. 
Regular Express wdl leave 
p. m. TO-MOVROW, 'fhursday. 
, 
t. John's 1 
Reld-NeWfobodlalld Co'y., L iled 
Public Auction on 
1'hlll1ICl11, Frida u• 8at11rdar, ,,.,_ 
'tt.. 10th aad lltll, the stock In 






nary A~nuat I ~lr~t (Oppottlle Royal Stona). con-
•t'ns or Marine and Motor En11lne 
e Benevolent upplles. eoa1 and v.•ooct ·ston•. Pt1¥1 
II be tield on i Plttln11a or Brull and Iron. Circular 
rua 10th, at 8 S11w1, Mill PllllnJa. ClrculatlnJ Pump!! 
Olftct> Furnltnrt>, etc .• et~. 
'n.nU1-En1fnea, etc. 
Frtar- Stov.11 and Oftlro St"tk. 
Rahiria1:...ea1ance or Sto<'lr. 
Sale begins at 10.30 a.m. and will 
eontlnue until 1 p.m. ~ \ 
· All ..... •••t be ~ .!arbls 
11ftenen •• ..... ' l • 
DOWDEN ~ lOWAROS, 
Whooping Cough 
Mr. Robert Wllkl, '37t-toarci An, 
Edmonton, Alta .. wrltea:-
" I really belleYe we would ban Jost 
<'Ur two-rear-old baby with wbooplnc 
couct bad It not been tor Dr. Chase'• 
lJnaeed le Turpentine. He would 
, ~UCb 1"llH Jae would ran back In m1 
M"ms white u d•th. We bad a doc· 
tor for him, but bl• llledldne did not 
do him an1 pod. We got a bottle or 
Linseed .t Turpentine, ud to our 
1urp'!" It did wonders for blm. Arter 
Utt aeeond cloeo tbere waa a dltrereuce 
In btr' condition, llDd we k•Pt st'1ns It 
to .blm untn be wu ut1re11 well." 
Dr; Chases.,~? 
* , l • 
LinseedandTtfrpe.ntine 
•  AD n..-. er a..w a.~ 11t..1.W.. wnC.11eo11,-...t.tt 
A•rtlcntft": ............... ...;.· ...... -·._..., ... •-...,...., ... ._ ...... .-......... ·..,_....,. 
} ,, 
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